
  Masters Swimming Ontario 

Board of Directors Meeting 

MS Teams meeting 
Tuesday, April 27th, 2021 

 
Board Members Present: Brigitte Zirger (President), Jake Nesovic (VP), Rod Beauprie 
(Secretary), Andrea Schwartz Smith, Michael Sweny (Treasurer), Sue Weir, Beth Carey, Phil 
Rogers. 
Regrets: None! 
 
Meeting began at 7:05 PM with quorum. 
 
1. Adoption of the Agenda 

Moved by: Mike  Seconded by: Brigitte        Motion carried. 
 

2. Approval of the minutes  
from March 17th meeting 
Moved by: Mike Seconded by: Sue   Motion carried. 

 
from March 27th  meeting 
Moved by: Andrea Seconded by: Beth       Motion carried. 

 
 
3. Business Arising from Minutes 

3.1. Registrar report 
Brigitte reported that we had exactly one swimmer register in April. 
 
 
3.2. Financial Update 
Need to set a budget at next month’s meeting.     Agreement that next year will be a 
“rebuilding year” with 75 – 80% of normal membership.   Where do we want to set our fees 
to encourage swimmers to return?    Under the circumstances, it is acceptable to run at 
another loss. 
 
Phil:  asked for a worst case and best case for budgeting and suggested that we should 
invest in promotion & advertising.   Restrictions may not be completely removed until 2022.  
Where can we help clubs?   Consensus that Andrea would be a great spokesperson. 
 
Andrea: loves the idea but is trying to understand a province wide outreach.   MSO should 
go to clubs and ask: “what could MSO do to help you promote your club in your market?”   
Noted that 20-30s are using Instagram more than Facebook, and we can purchase ads on 
either platform to reach the demographic. 



 
Jake: We should reach out to the clubs and ask how they want to attract their members 
back.   Membership fee is actually not a factor in decision to join a club or MSO, activities 
are what matters.    Agree on the loss we are willing to incur and then set the fees to match.   
 
Andrea: same fee or a moderate increase is reasonable. 
 
Phil: there is tremendous pent-up demand.  Maybe by mid-2022 there will be people who 
will have given thought to what their fitness future will be.   We offer a lifetime of 
swimming, sustainable for a moderate cost.    
 
Andrea:   What if MSO were to host a meet in four different regions? Could we use our 
money to cover the pool rental? 
  
Jake: a meet is about logistics and officials; cash support from MSO would reduce risk to 
Clubs.     
 
Phil: Two stage process.  First, set aside funds in the budget next month; then decide how to 
invest it once restrictions start to loosen.  
 
Phil asked for a white board for ideas, Rod set up at this link. 
 
 

4. New business 
Update on 50th Anniversary 
Andrea reported on “swag” options.   Clothing is risky – have to estimate sales, hold 
inventory, stuck with unsaleable merchandise.   Perhaps towels or travel mugs?   
Bag tags are easy to source, ship, inexpensive.  Send to clubs based on estimated 
membership?   
 
Note that anniversary is 50 years of masters swimming in Ontario, not 50 years of MSO.    
 
Brigitte shared some possible logos.   Phil to get advice from a personal contact in the 
marketing world. 
 
Sue suggested getting members to send in vintage photos – post on our Instagram account 
using hashtag    #50YearsofMastersSwimming  ?    Rod to attempt to reclaim the MSO 
Instagram account. 
 
Sue asked for another whiteboard, Rod set up at this link. 
 
Restart Planning 
See ideas under 3.2 budget planning above.  
 

https://mastersswimmingontario.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/EUuwVqOOfM1FpMQISGnORr0BkpNQXTSLfqp6StM81KUUuA
https://mastersswimmingontario.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/EREI52sRsZ9PuCjQzq8_rYgB1gWc9_y3Uji9QvHl8mueIA


Director term: agreed that at next year’s AGM, get half of the 2021 cohort to run for a one-
year term. 

 
5. Roundtable 

None 
 

Next meeting: May 25th, 7 PM 
Meeting adjourned at 8:28 PM.  


